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Use riant la Operation bt the Mew Bern

. Cotto Oil and Fertilizer Mill. A :

Fine Plant. ,
, .The. new coltou gin of the New Bern
Cotton Oil and Fertizer Hill waa in
operation laat Monday and during tbe
week has ginned and baled about 800
bales of cotton. . Its ' operation, was ex-

plained yesterday by Mr. T. C. . Hyman
aad It was a very Interesting sight '.

The hsw building Is a two alory af-

fair, tO by 50 feet, sad Its roof and four
sides are of galvanised iron. , It stands
Just north of the cotton seed warehouse
that forms part of the Oil Mill. There is
a dock 800 feet long with a shed at ; tbe
head for unloading vessels. ; The steam
power Is received from the mill, mi
:TH gin hy what; is known ait.he

"Hunger Byetem" and its operation la
la very nearly perfect, with the' various
appliances for labor saving, v In the first,
place, the seed cotton, when unloaded on
the dock Is conveyed bya'puH" which is
a tin pipe abouf 13 Inches In diameter, to

P about wear for Misses and Children. O

Mr. Worth Haoks of Raleigh, la in the
city, visiting relaiivea. J- - ';-'J-'

Mr. and Mre. W. d. Gasklns returned
last .night from Black Mountain. ,
i C E. Foy. has returned from
a bualneaajtrlp to Mew York City.-- ,

j

Miss Alice Spencer left for Raleigh
yesterday to attend Bt.'Marj's SobOoL

Mr. Walter R, Henry, ; of Charlotte,
National . Bank Examiner, Is in the
C,V--

. Mr, Harold Whltehurst left yesterday,
to teach a private school at Falling
Creek. ,

- v ' " "

t M.r. Graham Richardson and son, of
Bellalr, returned from Connelly Springs,
last night. , ,,

Mrs. L XkBrlnson went to Wilming-
ton yesterday, where she will spend sev-

eral weeks. ; ,.' "' -

Mra. Delia. Whltford and Miss Sophia
Whltford, i returned from Connelly
Spring laat nighty ,

' Miss Sadie Dowdee returned to Dover
yesterday, after, a weeks visit with
friends in the city.
:: Mr Edward Crabtree left for Bamlet
yesterday,-wher- he will apend a few
days, before returning to Pensac.ila,
Fla.

Mr,.J..W. Walkor left for Waahlngr
ton. DvC, yesterdav to visit her sou.

Prices from 40c
to $4.00.

, A Protest and Plea. '
Editob Jocrhl It was uulte s sun

prise to note In the Jouesal of Wednes-
day soon an arraignment of Foreign
Missions aa that contained' .la the eorav
muntcatlon from your More head corres-
pondent. As It was evidently based on a
misconception of the facts, he will par-
don a brief review of this phaae of his
subject. ,
- Leaving it to able pena Xa reconcile
the discrepancies of belief among the
various denominations, It la only nece-ssr- y

to remark that In carrying the gos-

pel to the heathen, they all stand upon
.the broad platform enunciated in the
text: "God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever belleveth ia Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life." From tbe fact
that missionaries of different creeds not
infrequently intermarry while la fore-
ign lands, t Is to be' presumed that the
points of divergence are not ao strongly
accentuated there as in our own , coun-
try. Certainly, each church hears cheer-
ful testimony to the worth of the others
in the work of evangollaatlon. ; i

Yoor correspondent' labors under --an
especially grave mlsspprehenslon in his
statement that "Christianizing ork has
not yet reached the Hindus or the Eski-

mos." Missions for the Eskimos were es-

tablished by the Moravians, in Greenlsml
snd Iceland at an esrly date, not very long
after the colonisation of those Itlanda by
Europeans. A Society for propagating
gospel among the Hindus was Organized
by the Baptlats of England during tbe
last decade of tbe laat eeqlnry, and Wil-

liam Carey, 'the consecrated cobbler,' as
he was sneeringly called, waa its .first
missionary. Carey Is considered the

o o
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We are now showing our new line V

of silk and flannel
25 different styles,
to 25c.
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Mr. O. R. Walker, who Is sick In the
hospital In that olty.

Mr. H. P. Harding, has returned from,
his home' at Greenville, N.C. and will
lake up his position as Principal of the
Graded School, tomorrow.

- To School Again.

.Tomorrow the New Bern Graded
school will open for the coming school
year. The teachers are all on hand and
everything ia in readiness for the open-
ing session. Supt. T. R. Foust is In
chsrge, with H, P. Harding as Principal.

Tbe various grades will be under tbe
ths following named teachings. Princi-
pal Harding and Miss Mary Brown, 7tb,
8th and 9th Grades. . Miss Emily Ferre-be-

0th Grade; Miss Annie Chadwlck
Dith Grade; Mrs. Carrie M. Willis and
Mies Bessie Foy 4th Grade; Mrs. S. V.
Jerkins and Miss Mollie Heath 8rd Grade;
Mra. A. H. Alphln and Miss Lizzie Han-

cock, 8nd Grade; Miss Rachel Brook field
1st Grade.

Monday, the enrollment of pupils will
take place. They .will report at their
former rooms snd promotions, will take
place from there. It Unexpected that by

Tuesday the organization will be made
and the school be ready for work. Tbe
courses of study Srlll be similar to last
year, but' it is expected that some
ohanges and additions will be mado dur-

ing the year.

For disinfecting, pee choride of Lime
from Davis' Pharmacy.

Davis' Pharmacy baa exclusive agency
for "Theo" cigars.

iisi
Complete Dry
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Opening of

Fall and Winter
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You eaa alware expect! when
. ,'; you order your food supplies from

this reliable store. We eaa sup- -
I D'f avarv dnmaiut of a Aral nlaaa
, family , trade wild the Choice it
f St i4i ami Fancy Orooerios, Kel--

1h.t, Pickles, Btnees, Olives, ?..s
Bivf Print Butter, and Pit; Ham

t R u BiHtom Price. ,

Wmak a specialty of big a .

grvie Tea and(0oflteee., ,,

. Our Perfeotloa Ulead' ;:

Coffee Is Fine. - i

delioioni coffee buy pound
I '', '';''' f - r

coffee In the market, regard- -
r K-

- Tbe Aeronauts, to Give ExhibU .

i ." u Mom During the Fair. -- A -

Ths visitor to a fair have come to
look upon balloon ascensions aa being
absolutely essential, and no matter bow
meritorious the exhibits may be, bow ex
citing tbe racing,- how Interesting tbe
Sids Shows, unless there is s balloon as-

cension and parachute jump the fair's a
falure. '

We've experienced this feeling. We've
heard visitor aay upon several occa-
sions, "Oh, pahawt There wasn't any bal
loon.

Can't ssy .that this yesr.
We're going to give you some of the

best serial exhibitions you ever saw by
aeronauts Who have a world-wid-e reputa
tion. Every day Prof. Hutchinson snd
Miss Rett Danselle will make a pire-chat- e

jump from an Immense gas balloon
thousands of feet Id tbe sir.

It is Prof. Hutchinson who holds the
record for making tbe highest ascension
in gaa balloon. Only one man ever
went higher than he. one Prof. Mioguel,
who startled the world by bla exploits in
Europe. Ho accomplished the feat of
going a quarter of a mile higher than
Prof. Hutchinson, but when the big air
vessel came down he was found iu the
bottom of tbe basket car a corpse, with
the valve string tightly clenched in his
hand. Tbe heart action could not stand
the high altitude reached, and after
opening the valve of the balloon in a
desperate attempt to reach terra firms
alive, he died,

l'rof. Hutchinson and Miss Retta Dan
zelle will give an exhibition eery alter--

noon during the Fair, and have promised
the Fair Association that they will as
cend higher than any aeronaut ever in
New Bern.

President Bryan's Report.
Of the annual report of ihe A. & N. C.

railroad, made by President James A.

Bryan at the stockholders meeting, the
Goldsboro Argua says :

"The report of President Bryan, read
by him In the 'meeting was a revelation
to Ihe stockholders. It was comprehen-
sive, leaving no present condition or op
portunity nor inviling prospect of the
road unprcsented, exhaustive in detail,
open and honest in its portrayal of con
ditlons and circumstances surrounding
the administration of the road, Instruct
ive as a state paper showing the resonr
ces and possibilities of the road and
Eastern North Carolina, and Intensely

Interesting and enthusing in lis breath
Ing patriotism and burning word) for
the development of the many inviting
avenues of progress and impressive pos
sibllitles that are within the compass of
this road."
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Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents in th most acceptable fmt
Me laxative principles 01 plants
Jinown to actmost beneflcimHy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
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0. . Barfoot Fine millinery.
Smith's Millinery" opening.
0. N. Enaett Opening.

IN AND ABOUT NEW BERN.

Late Happenings Dealing With Hatters
Of Local Interest.

Master George Roberts Dunn, has ac
cepted the position as private secretary
at Ennett's Book Store.

The Fall millinery opening of A. J.
Smith, will .take place at his Pollock
street store, on Thursday October 4th. .

Tomorrow, Monday night is the regu-

lar monthly meeting of tbe Atlantic 8
F. E. Oo, A full attendance is de
sired.

The meetings of tbe Female Benevo
lent Society will be resumed Tuesday
afternoon Oct. 2nd at the borne of Hiss
Olivia Melts, at 4:30 o'clock.

A sale of 800 bales of cotton waa made
yesterday by the New Bern cotton seed
Oil and Fertilizer mill to J. E. Latham
& Co., at 10 cents straight. The cotton
will be ahipped to Liverpool.

In the matter of Ii H Baxter, bankrupt
the first meeting of tbe creditors wss
held yesterday iq tbe office of L. J.
Moore, Esq., Referee, R. A. Nunn was
made trustee of tbe estate.

Jim Gasklns, the colored man who was
injured In an affray at Perfection, a few
days ago, has been operated on by Dr.
Dnguid, who performed trepanning on
the skull of Qasklns, Tbe Injured man
Ii reported as doing well.

This office can only know when sub-
scribers fail to receive their papers, by
hearing from those who fall, to get the
Journal. Subscribers should receive
their papers, and falling, abould report
at once to this office, not wait for a week
or two, before complanlng.

Joe Monday, formerly an actor and
play writer, now a celebrated evangelist,
will lecture to men only, in tbe Court
House this af'ernoon, at S o'clock. No
one under 16 years of age admitted.
There will be no chargeMr. Muaday has
mtny complimentary press notices.

Millinery Announcement.
Simmons ft Hollowell Oo., will have

a Grand Opening of their Fall Millinery
on Thursday Oct. 4th 1800.

Political Speaking.
On next Wednesday night. October

3rd, at the Court House, Hon. Dsn Hugh
McLean, Elector will spesk oa
the political Issues of the day.

The speaking will be under the aus-
pices of the Bryan and Bteveoeoa Club
of the Eighth Township. , .

It Is to be hoped that those from the
country will attend. ',.;:.

Stopped by Nerroes.
Last night as L, 0. Aage, whits man

wss crossing the Trent river bridge, aad
nearlng the James City side, he wss
stopped by a nomber of negroes who
asked what he had In his cart, also asked
for ride.'', v -

Ange became alarmed at this, and
leaving his csrt and an' old negro who
was with hiss with the nua at the draw
returned to New Bern. ,

Calling upon Chief Hargettaad8herlff
Klnsey, these two accompanied Ange
back to bis cart, and also went with him
through James City oa his way towards
home, some nine miles from this city. ;,

Tbe old negro left In the cart said lbs
negroes promised to wait for Aags when
he cams off. the bridge, bat' nothing

- mors was seen of the necroes. ;j '. ,

DjWIU s - Little Early Biters are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
puryfylng little pills, V 0 Duffy. ' v.

CURE YOUR
HEADACHE '

With CAPUDINE
No bsJ after effects whatever

llo. & and 60a. F'c Sale by T A
Henry and Davis' Pharmacy.

the milk the "poll" Js 885 feet iu length,
tho largest one the Munger System has
pal la Cnd ft works perfectly. Whei e
the pips eaters the gin building there Is
a swinging arm tbst drops down for an
losding wagons, which are first weighed,
loaded at the scales and then
The seed cotton is csrried through ,tbe
pipe by a strong draft created in the glh
by a rapidly driven fan, and it aucka up
the cotton quickly when It is placed near
theopening of the pipe.

Upon entering the building the' seeJ
cotton is sucked Into the cleaner and all
tbe diit and trash Is blown outside, tbe
building and It la then distributed to tbe
thret 10 saw' gins where the cotton la
separated from the seed and the latter
carried by conveyors across to tbe seed
storehouse. The cotton all goes Into
one condenser and Is carried over to the
press.

Tne press itself Is a pretty contriv
nee. There are two boxes on a re vol v

lug platform and Into one tbe cotton Is
continually dropping, and as a certain
amount enters a steam trsmper descends
and presses the " cotton down until
enough for a bale, about 450 pounds, is
In. The platform then revolves so that
the second box is ready to receive the
cotton, while the first box goes under
the heavy press and the bagging and ties
are placed on tbe newly formed cotton
bale. Tbe bale la released by a lever
and slides ont through a doorway Into
the yard. Tbe bale tbua formed ia very
neat looking and the sides are trim and
square and it la not quite as large as the
bale pressed ia the less powerful presses.

The capacity or the gin Is from 85 to
4 bales daily. Thirty five were baled
yesterday and aa the.work was behind
hand, the gin has been running until 19
o'clock st night. A new set of boilers,
two 100 horse power each, have just
been put Into the mill plant. 8team waa
formerly obtained from the Broadussnd
Ives shingle mill but will now be lnde
pendent. The boilers are in a subatan
tial new brick building.

Customers bringing seed cotton to tbe
gin can have It ginned at the same price
as elsewhere and get a greatly Improved
product aa a result of the perfect cleaning
improvements hsve been added to tbe
oil mill and the whole plant Is a substan
tial and modern one. The oil mill will
start up tbia week.

DIED.

At Pollocksvllle. Jones count v. Mrs
Katie Holland Whltford, wife of Mr
Daniel Whltford, aged 86 years.

The remains will be breocht to this
city sad interred In Cedar Grove Ceme
tery at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Friends
and acquaintances of tbe family ere in
vited to attend.

Girl Baby Left On Piazza.
On the nlahl of Seotember 88th. W. T

Civile, who lives St Rhema. a station on
tbe A. O. L. railroad, about seven miles
from here, was' awakened at 8:80 a. m."hy
me cries or a child. -

Golns ont to see what tha cans mloht
be. Mr. Clvlis found that tbe cries came
from a market basket oa his own plaxxa.

Upon earrvlnr the basket In: mmA a.
anting iu contents, a health tonkin
white girl baby of about four weeks, wss
unwrapped. . . ;..,..,; ..

Beside ' the Child, there waa anma
cioines, a can oi eoadensed milk and a
nursing bottle. v i

There Is no elne to tbe child's Identity
.,'':-'- .;

: .Services Today. -

Recalar services at tha Tsksrauh
Baptist Vnnreh todav. At the mnrntna- -

service Rev. F. M. Rovall. recent, m.
turned rrota us mission field la China,
Will occupy the pulpit sod will address
tbe people oa the present atata of affair
In that country. , The public Is cordially
invitea to pear aim- - evening subject,

cowing ana Keeping." Come.
Centenary M. S. Church. Pn.ln

t 11 a. aa. and 7:13 by Rev. W. M. Left,
wlch, D. D. He will also aiMmaa th.
Boaday school at 4 o'clock. The children
are oesired at the morning service also.
The sermon In ths evening will be Is be-

half ol young men: All Invited.
Presbyterian Church-Th- ere will h

no service la the above" named church
today. Sabbath school at 4:89 p. m. In-

stead of S o'clock ss heretofore. '
Christian Science Chnreh R.nu

Sundays 10:41 a m. and 8 p. m III hie
lesson sermon todav. subject. Ara nu
Disease and Death lteair Romans 8: II.
Testimony service Wednesday 8 p. av
Readlnr Room onen dallv. All
dlally Invited to attend. ,

run la DiRs. i

The pleasant effect and oerfeet aafmw
with wbli ies may um Rvnm .

Figs, under all conditions, makfs It their
favorite remedy. To jet the true and
genuine article, look for tlie nii;n or the
California Fig Fyn.p C. ., , ..,
tlifl 1) M,.m r,f (V, j , j r ., , f
'l lit"

'Importecl and Domestic Dry Goods, as

CAR LOAD OF . . .

Sash, Doors and Blinds
. . . JUST "RECEIVED.

Parties expecting to build or repair will
do well to look over our stock and get our
prices.

We have a good stock ol Carriage Tires,
Rims and Spokes.

Heady-mad- e Wheels and Fittings tor

can be found in any house in Eastern
Carolina at Prices unequalled elsewhere.

Dress Goods Department.
-

(
In our Drees Goods Department will be fotnd a Rare A 8- -

tern blj of Skirt and Dress Patterns in Homespuns, Pebble Cliev-.iot- s,

Serge, Venetians, Urepong, and all the new creations in- -

pioneer in modern missions, his patriot'
Ism snd wide erudition acceptably serv
ing both his country and hla denomina
tion daring his long residence In India,
or' Blnduatan, It may be interesting to
mention tbst It is to Krishna Pal, Carey's
first convert, tbst the Chrlaltan world is
Indebted for tbst beautiful hymn we are
wont to sing on sacramental occasions.
beginning:

"O thou, my soul, forget no more
The Friend who all thy sorrows bore.'
The work ia India waacontinued early

in the present century by, the Congrega
tlonaliats of New England, and the Bap-

tists of the United States under the leader
ship of Adoniram Judson, whose name
has become a synonym of Christian hero
Ism. In recent years the labor of the
Rev. Mr. Clongh, among tbe Telugus are
regarded aa the marvel of missions,
while those of Dr. Joseph Chamberlain,
the miasionary physician whose faithful
service for the last forty years has
brought healing to the body and soul,
have been scarcely lesa blessed. Really,
we might argue from these successes
that Hinduatan Is not only tbe cradle of
modern missions, but the arena-o- f Its
most vigorous growth.

Time would fell to refer, at length, to
missions In Africa, where tbe climate ia
even more insalubrious than In Hindu-
alan, to the labors of Moffett snd
Livingstone, Lolt, Carey (himself a ne
gro) and Bowen, men who counted not
their Uvea dear unto themselves that they
might carry the news of salvation to tbe
benighted negro. And atlll they go
ose very recently, from New Bern, Rev
Mr Vass, undeterred by heai, or .burn-
ing sands, or the prospect of early death
at their poets.

A pathetic illustration of a missionary's
devotion to his work came under tbe
knowledge of the writer within com
psratively recent years. A noble young
man relinquished a handsome fortune for.
a life of privation In Africa, taking with
him, as hla bride, a lovely, consecrated
girl. But a few years elapsed are her
life went out on tbe altar of duty la that
dlefant land, but her dying words to her
husbsnd, "NerSrglve hp Africa," ought
to go sounding down be ages as a con-- ,
atant Incentive to missionary enterprise
I 4TM. . Miu iiw sara iDunoiii. v

As to the . abandonment of - missions
among tha four hundred mlllloas of
China because of tne present distress or
tbe hopelessness of tha work statistics
of addition o, and contributions from
their churches would indicate thai ' con-

ditions la that country are not., so des
perate a your sorrsspondent lmazlnasi

"Representatives of the different sect
have spoken with no "uncertain sound,"
and churches', Itf their'corporats capaci
ties are more Ibaa ever determined to
build upon the foundations laid by Mor-

rison nnJ Aafamore, Gates aad Taylor,
notwithstanding the martyrdom of mis
sionaries aad native, every mail that
crosses the Pacifl brings tidings of con- -

vsrls to the Christian faith. Thin Indeed
should be tb highest Insplrstloa "to
labor and to wall," nay not to Walt,
the harvest Is present reality. Ethiopia
la already "stretching out her hands unto
God,", and "these from . the , hand of
Slnint . (China) shall come," yes, sre
now coning into ths Kingdom, i s I

,. , v Ahotheb Voicn."

TJie Cotton KluTf'!.,
Treasurer John Daon of the Pem

broke Msnufacturlng Oompsny reports
that tbe monthly payments are . coning
In at a satisfactory rate, '.

The amount of sbsres orlslosllv sab- -

crlbed for waa 8H. It was thouiht
at th lime that If 700 of these Were
paid for the first six months, it Would
bra satisfactory start. Much better has
been done, however, as 800 shares bare
been paid for monthly for lbe seven
months since payments brgap. Tbs U --

tal payment on ths BOO live sham for 7
months would b '000. and the treas
urer baa antnally received of this amount

VIIII1. and the remaining f 104. will ba
received shortly. . ;

Tbe rnoii'y received I y Trircr
Dunn lias been dcnonlii-- n l,ihks at In- -

tereiit by order of ll.e I!.iar- of
tors so thivl Lho h.oii' r h ti' r is ,

lliliiif. It la s'-- I tti c k i f
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- nlnrtino anmn rxMiitifril Plaiil

vl'rNo'qtieBtlon'aboti the jpqpiilarii of Broad Cloths for the
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will make it to your interest.
Yours Truly, ',, :

Ta9Tb,47. Gaskill Hardware Co.
Kentucky Delight Stoves Our Specialty.

4 ' Onr Cloak Department 1 com- - --

Vietell joa' later Abont .

T SXIUluer DlHptay.
73 If DDLS STREET,

4 ..if ire (.conlq .reproanoo right .

here-- on paper the- - rich, exquisite 1

plori,of pnr intrf'jMtjlinerj
might be able tOi givftVyoii; a' .jfaint V ft i v 'fe

i beantr prevailing in tin ' "" ' I' I 1
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(' '. Prompt Delivery From Dunn's
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